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Report of S. S. No. 6.snorthorn. Cattle 
Oxford Sheep. Because we Serve You Right we Deserve the Right to Serve You.Sr. IV—Sarah Bickel 75.5%, Edna 

Eidt 60.5, Henry Russel absent from

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Matidie Eidt 66, 
Henry Hammer 61 6.

Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—Emerson Loach 
61.6, Luella Russel 60.2.

Jr. Ill—Edna Helwig, absent from

f'
VFrom Old Japan, from 

I Ceylgp, from China and
\ fromndta, the finest teakV/tv J Browing countries in the

' world, we get

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Femaie, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.,

‘"choiceRam Lambs by Imported sire

Af'Sr. II—Comp, and Arith.—Arthur | 
Juergens 80, Wilfred Kaufman 67.

Jr. 11—Comp, and Arith.—Eldon 
Kreuger 65, Adeline Krcuger 65, Reuben 
Russel 59, Arthur Losch 56.

Pr. A—Alfred Eickmeier.
Pr. B—Edgar Russwurm, Carolina 

Russel.

Choice Teas.m

How We Can Afford 
To Do It.

JAS. G. THOMSON
. 1 It will pay you to lay in 

a supply of our choice 
Te?s.<s,Shorthorn Cattle-

Wm. F. Wendt, teacher. Supplies are getting lower and prices on new crop 
much higher. Even at $ 1.00 a lb Tea for 5 persons 
costs but Uc per meal. Have you tried our basket 
fried Japan Tea at 70c a lb? It is delicious.

The secret of our success 
with the Bachelor Suit is found 
in the turnover. We are con
tent with a very small margin 
of profit in order to be able 
to sell the

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand on hand.

Report of S. S. No. 10, Car rick /fV
Sr. IV—Marie Schcfter, Julia Schef- 

ter, George Schneider.
Jr. IV—Eugene Schwehr, Zita Weil-

H.

13". H. Pletsch
iPi National 

Light Oil
“Hey! Diddle Diddle, 

The cat and the fiddle 
The cow jumped over the 

moon
The little boy read 

And his eyes were bright 
Its easy to read with 

National Light.

er.
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Camck.

Sr. Ill—Hilda Kuenzig, Florentina 
Schnurr, Loretto Hoelzle, Eleanor 
Schwehr.

Jr. Ill—Rosie Weiler, Marie Hoffman 
Frieda Weiler, Katie Schneider, Alfie 
Reinhardt, Mary Schneider.

Sr. II—Zeno Kempel, Gertie Hoelzle, 
George Reinhardt, Frank Schnurr, Os
wald Schwehr.

Jr. II—Barney Hundt, Joe Meyer, 
Louis Strauss, Alphonsus Kempel.

F. G. Kehoe, teacher•

Bachflcr
Suit $22.00

Vi
>7 E is the best and cheapest 

in the long run. Get a 
gallon here to-day and be 
convinced.

ui
DR. L. DOERING

” / ||
is

DENTIST MILDMAY. mw“The Suit with the Guarantee.
The profit on each suit is 

small, but we can afford to 
do it because we sell such a 
big quantity.

If you want a suit that 
will wear as well as it looks, 
don’t lose any time about 
coming in here.

ill
*à“-'"7.r,ssiîs
month.

Gunns Easifirst 
Shortening

M
1Ambleside Separate School

(Promotion Fxams. for June)
Jr. IV to Sr. I\ —Total 850; Evelyne 

Cronin 6S9.
Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Total 760; Abbie | 

Doerr 432.
Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill —Total 675; Melinda 

Cronin 546, Amelia Steffler 393.
Sr. II to Jr. 111—Total 175; Antonetta 

Meyer 473, Besilla Cronin 386, Martina 
lilig 369, Raphael Anthony 350, Norman 
Stcffler 348, Rosie Meyer, recommended.

Jr. II to Sr. II—Wilbert Cronin 326.
Sr. I to Jr. II. Total 450—Catherine 

Meyer 279; Marcella Cronin 323, Aurelia 
Bohncrt 238; Edvtard Meyer 234; Elmer 
Schnurr 226.

1d. A. WILSON. M. D I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONr

Once Tried Always Used.KnechteVs **
Quality Clothes.

\

°™otoo- ”<£« 
oace

A pure vegetable shortening that takes from 1 to J 
less than lard.

MlLDMAT.

iQUALITY 

counts every time.
Excells All Others.

Get a Trial Package To-day.
Jr. 1 to Sr. I—Hilda Meyer; Mildred 

Meyer; Loretto Stefflcr.} /Q "LL-OTT
M. A. Dowling, teacher.

The Store for Honest ValuesBring your Cream, Butter, Eggs, etc.
Charged With Fraud.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELYonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO, ONT.

George Bros., liverymen of Walker- 
ton, laid an information on Thursday 
last against two circulation managers of 
the Canadian Home Journal, Toronto, 
named Allard and Brophy, whom they 
charged with fraud and for whose arrest 
warrants were sworn out. The pair, it 
seems, came into Walkerton with fifteen 
returned soldiers, and among them 
hired on Wednesday about all the avail-

Has lately been asked to fill posi
tions worth from 81000 to 81500 
per annum. The demand for our 
graduates is five times our supply. 
Boys of 14 to 19 years of age and 
young ladies are in great demand 
when PROPERLY PREPARED 

Enter nNo vacations.
Write for prospectus. Deemerton Separate School.In The Springst.w. Jr. IV to Sr. IV — Bernard Kocher, 

Irene Arnold.
Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Joseph Huber, Jno 

Goetz, Philip Ernewein.
Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—Edna Kocher, Lor

etta Kueneman, Melinda Niesen, Annie 
Stroeder, Jerome Fortney, Elmer We

stsPrincipal.
able autoes in town and drove out into Now b y,e to your eld
the country to solicit subscriptions for ^ Pierce’s Goldyi Medics! Dbcorery 
the above journal. Owing largely to fln tablet or liquid form). This woi^
^rrianVXPethbLfmc87r7a1dSt I h^°a^*^^h^d

nave been done. On returning they ne- juices, a goocf^appetite and full diges- 
glected to go through the formality of lion of the food you eat. It inrigo> her. 
settling for the car they hired from »tes the liver, rtydatoa the bowels and : Sr. II to Jr. 111-Catherine Ernewein 
George Bros., and departing from here ^ j^®8 Pierce's1 Golden Medical Die- i Irvan Niesen, Alberta Goetz, Gertrude 
left the bill unpaid. On a charge being covery is absolutely free from alcohol Kueneman, John Arnold, Leo Huber, 
laid against the two heads of the expedi- and injurious drugs. Its ingredients Florence Stroeder. 
tion, Chief Ferguson, who heard they P™*4®* ?n Jr- 11 to Sr. II—William Kueneman,
had headed for Palmerston, advised the builds and a restorative nerve tonic Anthony Niesen, Albert Kocher, Marie 
Chief of Police there to be on the look- *nd that it will produce no sail oftor- Wagner, Wilfred Fortney, 
out for them, and if he could locate them | effect. Thousands—probably many of Part II to Jr. 11—Petronilla Huber, 
to nab the pair and he would go down gjjjj it°ïïa Btanley Nie8en’ Wi,frcd Kochcr« Monica
for them. And it was so, the Palmer* ma<je them stronger in body, brain, Huber.
ston sleuth carrying out orders to a nerve. Buy H in Tiquidflor tablets: or Pi. 1 to Pt. II—Caroline Stroeder, 
Queen’s taste and coralling the couple send Dr. Pierce, InraBde’^idl, Buffalo, Magdalene Ernewein, Florence Kuene- 
after they and their contingent of ex-1 Y., t«n oente for tnal package. man, Lucy Huber, Clarence Huber, Al-
warriors had returned to Palmerston | _ . phonse Niesen.

A MOTHER'S ADVICE. Pt. I—John Ernewein, Marie Goetz,
, liriM. Eup-t, B. C.-“IUkeg»at Cletu. Wagner, 

reeled, the pair wanted to settle, but pleasure in Announcing to TOO toy herurt- 
Chief Ferguson over the wire advised benJuôur
the Palmerston baton wieldcr to hold | «even,

"ix ha* dm red from ilk vour medicine 
■j ‘Golden Medical

iI

Voluntyy enlistment has taken 
thousands of men from office 
work. Conscriptio 1 will take 
more. Office help is scarce 
_ will be scarcer very Boon. 
Young woman must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.

JVO/iTf/Ml

ONTARIO| OWfeN SOUND,
remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

1

ULmW Light Four Model go
Touring

1 after doing up the neighboring country 
in cars fer subscriptions. On being ar-

fg
c. a. Fleming, f.« a. 
principal 

For 35 yrs
o. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY
i The village of Tecswatcr has made 

provision for a fuel supply next winter 
by purchasing 30 acres of bush in Cul- 
ross Tp., at a cost of 8695.

An old lady of Toronto, of 80 years, 
has just finished her 115th pair of socks 
since the war began. This has a lot of 
the younger girls beat a mile, the reason 
perhaps, being that the younger girls 
are knitting for only one, while the aged 
ladies love all the boys, and knit for 
them indiscriminately.

them and that he would be down next 
day for the prisoners. As the Chief, 
however, was snoring in anticipation of 
the early morning trip, he was awaken
ed about midnight by pounding on the 
town hall door and on going down found 
the captured pair and their captor 
awaiting, they having hired a car and 
driven up during the night. Piloting
ihem to Magistrate ToltoiVs house, the ^ h» eurad him.
local Justice was routed fiom his Oster-1 recommend your medicine to

. whomever we can as wo think there is 
Saturday, the none bettor.”—41m, Oho N*mon, 886

i
**********************

* Spring»Term fro.n April 2nd.

E I/O CENTRAL s?rM
a different boy al- 
together after tek- 

k ing fire bottler. Hie 
tongue used to be 

Sa coated and hie 
5W atomaob and bowels 
r-tfe always out at order, 

but Dr. Pierce’»
The Thrift Car

STRATFORD. ONT.

„ Commercial life offers the great J 
z opportunities. Recent lady gra- > 
5 duates of this school are earning 
Z as high as 81000 per annum. 1 he t 
3, last application we received from 

with some expen-

To use this utility car is Good 
Business and Good Health !

Its roominess, comfort and 
beauty make it as desirable 
as it is useful.

€ Great Britain in peace times depends 
upon importa for four-fifths of her food 
supply. Now that so many of her work
ers are engaged in the war she is more 
dependent on imports than ever. One 

Report of S. S. No. 5, G&rnck. out of every seven of Scotland's total 
, . , - population is in the army; in En» land

Some complaint has come regarding one eut of every twelve; in Canada one
the giving of half the road in case of an Jr. IV to Sr. A. Stroeder, L ^ ^ „evcntcen Britain despite
Th^part i« dahn that “hey come “'to Sr. ll.-T. Losch. her army demands for men ha, increas-

UP behind a fellow with a team he stub- "wndhog! boy^ndtobor diverted from towns Tnd

turnout. Now the law recognizes the ber. E Hossmun, E. Sr«^r manufactured exports, such as cot or,
right of both the man with the team and Sr 1 to Jr. II-M. Ktag»JL Weber, ^ financea hcrscif, But m08t
the man with the auto and these right. K- Kr°hn, C. Krohn, ^ Stroed,^ Bourees of food supply are
.hould be respected. There are plenty Jr l to Sr. I - M. Sehlegel, M. Set. w and thc 8cariity 0,
of men who are runamg auto, who m.dt Canada produces the largest
should be driving ox- earn, and v,ce ver. n to Pr C—H Stroeder A Frank food supplies in the British Empire.
»a, but all men should not be treated • Diebel W Giro- The responsibility for feeding the armies

moor and persuaded to dress himself 
and open court at 1 a.m. 
pair pleading guilty to the charge, and | Awe» 
being released on settling the bill and 
paying all costs.4 an office man2 ence offered initial salary of $1800 

s per annum. Students may enter 
C our classes at any time. Gradu- 
2 ates placed in positions. Com- * 

mercial, Shorthand and Telegra
phy departments. Get our free 
catalogué.
W. J. Elliott

President.!
D. A. McLachlan > 

Principal. %
Local Dealer:—* W4*44**4**+ HIM»»**

PETER REUBER.
that theAn exchange assures us 

crows or
corn if the seed is first dropped in coal 
oil, the same applies to mangold and 
beet seeds. This method, our informant 

has been tried and proved for

blackbirds won't bother the Willys-Overland, Limited
WUlye-Knight and Overland Mo ter Care and Light Commercial Wagons

^ Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.man 
man
out and give half the beaten path. C. M. Weinert, teacher, be saved or millions will starve.

many years.
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